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Near the lul;p vhere drooped the willow,
I.i.ng time n;r,

Where the rock throws hack the billow,
Driirhter than snow

Iwelt a maid, huloved and cherished,
1 v bih n ml loir :

.Hut with iiutuiun's leuf fho perf-lnd- ,

n jo

Hock, and tree, and flowing water,
Long timo a;;o

Ilird, nnil bee. and blo.snin tnuglit her,
Love's je!l In know,

While to iry fond wools she lis'incd,
Muiimirii'K low,

Tenderly hgr dove eves glistened,
Long time n:o.

Mingled were our hearts forever
Long time no,

Csn I now lorgit her? Never!
Ko, lost one no !

To those her gone tlio-- o te.'irs are given,
Kver to flou

Flif's the sta- - I missel from henven,
Long time ngo.

Ftom the XiUiohid

The Wifs's Mistake.

The carriage stopped at the door
a lew minutes, .Margaret Hale end r
itpnrtmeiit w here her hiishiind cut, w holly
fi!)sorhed in poring over ilay-hoo- and
ledgers.

"Those tiresfinie accounts still,"
"H'ill you never Iind lime for

anything else but business, Ralph ' Have
you no taste tor any thing I eyond

"Margaret !" but the sadness in the tone
was unheeded, as she continued

"Wis had Mich a charming veiling r.t
Mrs. C"., t'npt. Hill related many interest-
ing incidents of his residence, in Egypt,
and Mr. Warren, the famous young poet,
read "Maud" and some of the most beau-
tiful passages in "Aurora Leigh," 1 must
read to you some of lionmey's Groat
Thoughts on duty."

She went hastily to her chamber for the
volume. When she rettunul In r ijtiiet
entrance was unheud by her husband,
whoso pen was rapidly moving along tho
almost interminable columns of figures.
With'an impression of impatience, almost
ff scorn, letting on her face, she hastily
turned away.

"And this is the end of all my dreams of
marriage," said she on reaching her room.

"He has a taste forth tidgery. Ilis pur-
suits and tastes are all common-plac- e, and
1 need, to Iind those who will appreciate,
with me, the books l.love, and the beauti-
ful in art, for which he has neither eye
nor ear. Why did he not marry a woman
who hud neither heart nor tnind to be con
tinually unsatislied ?"

In the room she had left. Ihiloh Hide
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W'ho known his fat her. whore his fait
and untiring devotion to liis du-- I

won (.fall who know
him. 1 n i ir the first years of her w idow-
hood, tho lnd' taught a
school fur young ladies; was the
boy's highest ambition to relievo her of

necessity, iind give her tho rest her
feeble health I cannot tell von
all his jjiivntions, his willing sm-riti- of
every roireatinn, his cotitintied denial,
that ho lighten the burden of those
so dear to him.

Year niter year success crowned his
In tho village when' his mother

had pa the years of her childhood and

then, a lucrative business heiii!! opi lied
to in the west he came here.

At the tune of his arrival here, accident
revealed to him the fact that the widow
and invalid daughter of one whoso fortune

hy his father's advice, risked in that
unfortunate speculation which had so
changed his own life, were in ex-
treme poverty, To him the are indebted
for the pleasant homo that now shelters
them, and for the delicate thoughtful min- -

ratiou to their daily comfort.
the commercial world is

clouded, and disinters thick and
fa-- t upon him, as upon others, his
thoughts tin n to (in- - mother ami

sister, in the iitl e villa.:e home u ho---

eomlort depends in en him, lo the oilier
lonely li;e-id- f, which hi.-- tliong,tfi;liie'.s

its only ligiit, and l.is r,u n
home, and t he young wi'e l.aepi
ness is de.'ier to hini than hie. For tiiis
Margaret, 1,'alph Hale gives hi-d- to in-

cessant toil, and willingly suci iliees Vjeial
Jle.'i-ure- s he is eliiilirnily li'.'o'd to enjov.

1 1imu heeii i:i the-- c t i.i ie iaimi s. Willi
a love that is his moth-
er and sister speak his name, with lull
heart thank h d for his lil'i that life so
filled with tin- Leant y ol self-- nimoiatii n.
The and d nighter whose lie
lias made glad. t 1! of nunihei less nets of
kindness, of his delicate i.nd uneea.sing
watehl'tilness, and daily th. y k God's
blessing on him whose life a Lle:.s;ng
others.

In his own hen r, th'1 wii'e who. e love
should bless hini, w hose initiistrv
sho'.ild comfort Pin 1 st; '('lU't lien I. on.
turns coldly liii! ( eoli: lv from him,
heeaiiM? he prefer i th ' hfiipine-'- i of ot!
ei.s his own itilii itii.n, vaii:e tl

duties lile cliiitu a ilful.
hours, leaviii'.' hini itle h'!--.-- .' time li.r
tils' claims ill's" or for the iiigli inte!- -

le tual iii'iuiv viin l liiv att.vm w
lives are not wholly t!evited to it."

"Oh Kalph. I hav e never known von!
I have so cruelly said the
weeping wife.

"The old man "Some men
talk poetry, some write it in words, and
ionic write it in their lives. The true he-

roism which poets have sung, the 1 eauty cf
sol. .md of eca:-elo.-- s

to duty, w hich have been their inspira-
tion, lhdph Hale has lived. The woman
who has won the love such a
heart reverently and gratefully
cherish it, as the richest blessini: of her

In the that day, Margaret
was awaiting her husband's return. id

the bitter self reproaehings Uia dark-
ened the hour, gleamed a now and holy
light. Higher urposes were aroused
within her. the future she would
make divinely real in her life, the beau-
tiful ideas which had filled her heart with
unsatisfied longings. Nh", too, would live
for others, and first of all for him whom
she had so misunderstood.

hurried step in the entrance-hal- l,

then on the stairs, the next moment
she was clasped in husband's arms.

"You have been very ill, (s.iid ,t voice
faultering with emotion.) but thank 'foil.
von are safe now, mv

ted them a dispensation, o:i a

phito of bearing different emblems i f
morality. In the filth century the older
was established in the dominions, j

and in Portugal in the sixth
Ut not reach and Midland until
tho eleventh century. It was then estab-
lished in the country by John de
Nevillw who, assisted by five knights frotn
France formed Grand bodgo in London.
This ancient fraternity has now its lodges
in every quarter of the globe, and by its
usefulness 'ind benevolent character, com-
mands the respect and countenance of nil
who are acquainted withitu nature
purpos.es.

Iy-I- t not well, says Ward
Beecher, for men pray cream and live
skim-mil-

fat hour after hour, till his brain was wen- - "' yes, I am safe now," said
ry an I hU eyelids drooped. Then laying Margaret's heart.
nide his books, he remained a long 'time tn;,t '10UI' v,as clear bf fween them
in deep thought. With new resolves for the future, with

"God bless my Margaret," he prayed, deeper love 'or each other, and a prayer
"and give me slrenght to bear all things, j Tor strength, another page of life was tur-Giv- e

me pow or t make her happy." ned for them.
Tutting far away all thoughts of Imr rs , Margaret, a proud

husband's red nobleness of character, jcnl-- ! hajpy wife, wrote : "I cannot tell you
ousy jrcserving the memory of every slight ho has been to me my guide when I

difference in t heir tates and was ignorant, mv strength when I faultor-Margar-

cbeii-be- the fpirit of disron-- : 'd, my best earthly friend always. What
tent, till it oinlsittered every hour of her'" ' uot owe you forrovealimrthe mistake
life, and sent sttll'ering she never dreamed " l'i'h had Almost wrucked tho happiness
of, to the heart of her husband, who would of both."
gladly have sacrificed every good '

for her hnppjiness. Ork.in of tu::( iid .Vany per- -

A sudden and severe ill came to her, 'oils whe are under the impression that
while Hal ph was inn distant city. Une'the society of s an origina-da- y

during her slow recovery, the tiged tion of modern times ill be somewhat
minister ho had babtized her in inf'uti-- i uriri?ol to learn that iu origin dates as
cy, was siuihig by her side. far as the of Nero, mid was e- -

"Marparet," ho said, after Mcadilv by Ihe IJoinan soldiers in the
watching her troubled face, "you are very year 55. At that time they were o il!, d
unhappy. 1 have seen it a long time. "Fellow citizens," the present name being

should not recognize in you my once them by Titus ('a sm- - twenty-fo'i- r

cheerful anil happy child. May I not years afterwards, and they wen- - so called
know what grout sorrow has come to you ?" ' fi'"'" singular character of their meetings,

J'hen with sobs and tears she told him mul their knowing each other by
nil her unhappiness. night or day by means of JJaiystical signs

After a short silence, the old nitin snoko language. !t the same be lmmu- -

agnin mm more was. sanness, almost
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A Visit to Mount Vernon.

What American is there who does not
feel n sacred interest in that sweet place,
oil the shores of the otiiot I'lIohiuc. once
ennobled by Washington's presence, and
now hallowed by his ashes? t!(.
Mecca of the republic a spot where her
pilgrim-son- s come, with reverential hom
age toslaml beneath the noble old trees
whose shadow one fell on the broad and
godlike brow of Washington himself!

Our first visit to the Mount Vernon, two
us ago, was in the golden flush of au-- t

in n 1 well remember the crimson and
russet robes of the ipiiet- Woods that fring-
ed the water side, and the ru le, narrow
bridge, built far out in the river, over
which We were compelled to pass before
we could reach the shore, And then, the
steep ascent tip thiough a scarcely tn d- -

den path, whose outlines were scarcely
through the blight drifts of

brown ami orange leaves which flutlered
down through the warm, blue air the
liisset ferns, the in pie asters, the gold-
en rods, whose Lory torches hung like
lilies of flame along the natural terraces

land the sweet wild mini, whose IVagrnnoe
(even now seem insepcfable from that ( lc-- j

to her day at Mount Vernon !

Hut this time it v 'as a bright winter
noon, hen our little party stood oner
IIH le l lithe f month '!;o.'i rue of (hope
day when th" calender tel! ns it is ru- -

;ii. in oo, un.'oe cor,':-a'iii'i,.,- to the ra- -

'lileiit s ky and warm that speak of'
May itself, 'l'he sunny slopes and steep,
banks won.- - a delicate t ingcof velvet green,
anil l nit lire "eeine I as it prepai mg for the
light feet of t l.o ceiiiing spring-tim- !

l'r ol a! ly no private residence in the
I'nited States can boast a filler view than
Mount Vernon, from the house a pros,
pei-- is visible of t he broad, bright river,
with ipiii-- t sails glidinir slowly over its
s mi n v expanse, and mile, on miles ol
wooded shores, rising up from the water
side, and forming one of the fines t natural
panoramas imaginable.

The house itself stacibona bit o'Vrnooth,
level law n : a tiny opening in Ihe mid-- t of
the grand old trees, who-- e interlaciiu:
bl anches are so plainly outlined against
the blue heavens; ami its i red
portico, a sort ol continuation oi tlieeavcs.
support--.- b I'i'i'o yet o io pillars.
seo::is almost t'k' a mommy (,f the. past
century. It is there, as the atti'iid.mts
tell us, that the ariii-ch- . ii-- , of Washington
was l'iught on summer evenings : it v.".s
over the .sunken stone ih' s furmittt! it j

pavv::;et that he was want to pace
: and wo ! ; with a species o( j,-- 1

ei.uion i n the s r litit have been
worn away by tic fee! of liashingt-m-

A wide, sunny old halt opens from this!
portion, extending through from door to!
don;- not a narrow modern entry, but a
genuine old Virginia h.tH, which looks like
three or four spacious rooms thrown into
mie, and hung w ith ouaint old maps of
foreign count' ies, wJiich still look dim n

ii'i.n you with their discolored lines,
tliough has town.

neither "note
.artnient in

jilnces more imbecility, verdancy
ulaily the former. (.Mice it must have
been a room ; the remains of its
departed grandeur may sh!l be m
its faded dim and
massive chairs. It is that is the
same furniture that adorned this library
when Washington sat by the hearth, or
perused the quaint pages weekly
newspaper at open w indow. His fa-

vorite arm-chai- r stands just within the
hall, and every' visitor who enters the
lioi.se must, ol course, a seat m it, to
prove its identity

Passing out at the br-e- door, we enter
the gardens, which are not so attractive at
this of the year, although, during
tho summer, thev are kept iu excellent
order. I'.iit the blight edirings of box
which surround every llower-be- d, and the
cheerful evergreens have a plea-an- t effect,
bathed, lis they are; in radicnt sun-
shine; and the green-house- s at left
hand, though narrow and

are full of blu.-hin- g roses, camellias,
geraniums, azahas.

Hero are exposed for sale tiny bouquets,
arranged with rare taste that all ne
groes that seem intuitively to possess
ios of Mount Vernon hich are eigorly
bought up, at exorbitant prices, by pat-

riotic Yankees. At every available van
tage-groun- is aiso posted a gray-heade- d

old negro with a bundle of sticks, over
Izenship.

Vernon wood ! lluv one, sah, to 'member
Giueral Washington by '!"

( If course every one buys oneof these
firmly believing in the old dar-

key's solemn ion that th y tire
"cur close to ie (iinerid's
we don't hesitate to say that if the Mount
Vernon had oenoiil down three or
f ur times over, they wouldn't have
ed hall the iiumbir of "genuine
canes" that have been palmed oil' on un-

suspecting strangers by these sable deceiv-
ers !

Put the solemn old tomb itself! It is
like a shrine, in its venerable age and un-

pretending simplicity. only see
u structure gray, mossy stone, with n

gate, which forms entrance iM'the
family vault of the A situ
pie sarcophagus is just visible inside, and
there were the pleasant idutdows of the
moving can just fall, slumber the hal-

lowed ashes of him who was the morning-sta- r

of our republic.
What contrast lo the burial places of

kings and coquerers He sleeps riot in
gloom of great cathedrals, or iu the

light of consecrated tapers, among sculp-
tured effigies and sable plumes, but wrap-
ped in green anus of the fragrant
earth, the lioughs mid mur-
muring river for diro. 7u grave is in

- mii I. jiii uiaijimap,

Jllimit
"KXf'KLSIo!;."

5'r rnw iW r v

CLKAKI WKI).KSI)Y

tomb,"altiioiigli

Washingtons.

the wide heart of the American nation,
and his memory n ecds HO lellL'lhv insei io- -

t ion or solemn c. s to o i;i-,.- '

The red. level hght sunset is hegining
to checker flm.r of the ol I portico as
we d.-- e. nd theslope Wehave
los' the idle niyety with which we climb-C'- l

up a h w hours aos w e step
in d speak softly, like the piL'l vonuu'a
from the shadow of some old temple at
.'crii-alcu- And as ,.. swilt little boat

ears us away over the calm waters f .

rotomac, we look back rogril fully ,,t. the
high elev.,!iou where thcsi.iiset is shiniie.'
uowi. on tin- n.ossv lool of Mount V i riioii,
n it t on ic tomb of Wa hin-to- ii,

Mrs, roia.i: Wasminhton U'vu I.VS.
Hi linglon City, Feb., 1S0S.

A IIAF.D CU&T0MEII.
A green "king customer observed a

sign linn '.'in; over a grocery store, readi.ig
thus "Win esale and Ii'et'ail Stole '. He
worked his way through the crowd of la-
dies and gentlemen until he got faeingone
of tin- - clerks who was exhibiting some tine
sugais to u young lady, when he broke out
with.

"Say, Mister, ho's boss here ?"
tie j topi ictor has stepped out,

ir.
Well. this 1'etaililiL' shoo ''"

The cuing ma,, hardly com'. rehendiiiL'
thf' giienv's thoughts, simply answered

'lis. sir ; a w tiolesah- - and retail store."
"tines yon understand your trade.,'
" h ye-.- " replied the clerk, wrappim:

up a bundle lor his lady customer, "what
can I do for you ?"

" M i ll as the cold weather is coming on,
I thought I luought as well come ane give
you a job."

'1 don't understand you, stranger," re-
plied t he e'erk, who began to think that
the lelloU wns in via iil: box.

"Zaetly so ; well. I'll tell you."
"Kxplain what you mean, my friend,"

sal. I tt.-- clerk as he sow him produce a
bundle from under his oo it

"Well, sipiire, as I said befoie, the cold
weather's coming on, mid I ihot' I might
as well be fixin' for it. Come might j near
freeiii' t'other w inter, tell ye 1 but,"

"Stianger, I hope you will tell what you
want, so 1 may serve you," interrupted 'the
ohrk. seeing there wen.-- ft number of eu-i-

l"!ue wailing to be served, b t wl Ill
!a. t, l.a most lorgott. n their errand.--
the rich i. er '.Kill oo'.ween the eh
: i li - lll'il!

-- ( 'e !::;nl;:, squire. Ocltaitily ; I alway,
bti .ness a hurry, and ju- - i as, ouii 1,

i.!.,. I. r w ;;: ,,-- t y,,u u- tad tiii-'- c :

J .of "e-- eeme (! )"; n !.".! t'o
Ml, h.i-- J loii't wc;r '.,,i-..--

!' t i.- -y t ima. I. .t .,- - no,
I lists. ay. i'M' 't be described. The 011".
bui'Ms , laughter w hich follow eil ervrd
lo coiiv nee the i.oor f, ih.u .e h i 1 itn-gs

milieu niiiiseir, aii'l tils Ion-- we: e put
in motion at rate of l'. 111. The- ht.--t Wi-

llsaw of hini he was standiim ear a laiiiii
I vt. itnmirin,' whether r not there w,-
a shirt stole uni'H here in the

mipiid-n- ei and noiueii-e- . The I'm Halo
hqiubl.c devoirs hall a column, in bur-
lesque, this sort of literatuie, and gives
a b.t of atewers to imaginary questions,
which are exceedingly amusing. Tho fact
of not publishing the questions', hut hav-
ing the reader to infer tli.mi from the an-
swers, greatly heightens the fun
thing. Here are some specimens of tho
11 f,,,!,-'- s replies to correspondents :

Knquirer. The Ith duly does not oc- -

cur on the Ld ol rehruary, nor is it as
you suppose, eommenioratire of imvthin.'
thing that ever happened to the Kochestor

'moi.
Uobortsnn. lie was not hid in the

nail. h was under the bed.
Mother. Keverse and spank.
Kride. Victoria pins can be had at
Harnum's.

Statistics. Seven times five are thirty-fiv- e.

Helen. You can keep them up with
elastic-!-.

Medicus. Apply shoemaker's wax. and
squeeze it.

Oeoi'i-apher- . Itoehe-te- r is on the canal
oast of bookport.

Stumuckake. Fifteen drops enoh of
laudanum and camphor, and rub it.

Ambition. Very men will descend
far. To be spoken of for Alderman in- -

volves loss of reputation, friends and citi- -

De.uu.v eiss. Boring an editor while
vriting.

Boring an editor while not writing.
Pending his exchanges without his nor.

mission.
Asking his permission to read tho e.-- I

changes.
Hooking his when "original"

matter is wanted by the devil.
Hooking Ids pen w hen he has selections

to furnish.
Paying profane hands on the proof.

(.'mini's Wii.i.. The will of Governor
Blaiiehard, of Plymouth, proved in 17Si5,
contains the following singular clause:
"I desire my body to be kept so long as it
may not be offensive, and that one of my
toes or fingers may be cut oil', to secure n
certainty of my being dead. I further re-
quest my dear wife, that as sho has been
troubled with one old fool, sho w ill not
think marrying a

pAToniii.oits are not. n stupid as invol
untary maidens would have us believe.
One of these inveteiates being asked, the
other day, why he did not secure some
fond one's company in hits voyage on the
ocean of life, replied, "I would, if I was
sure an ocean would be Pacific.

he who once gazed on them
gone into an undiscovered country, of!
which the world has man nor' pARACitiArm. The and miery

newspaper- - "specially the
The library, the parlor, the diningroom, literary hebdomadols furnishes a tedius

are all of interest, but pnrtie- - ninount ol 'ignorance,
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Tho Dttnrrhter of Aaron Burr.
AirCfp:dt., C- - , ,'(.' l',H.-y'u.,- i J ,

NKU'SKUIKS VO!4. II!. NO 21.

Aii item if news just now going i In-

rounds, relates tha; a sudor who receinlv
(died in Texas coniessed on his death bed
thai he was one of anew of mutineers
who some forty years ago took porses.-io- n ,

of a brig on its passage, Jfroin 'Inu-k-tni- ,

to New York, and caused all the olliccrs
and to walk the t.hoil.- - I'i.i--

forlv J'cai-.- ills' Wlelciied mall had
about id l:...i , , , '

w in i in. ureaiiiui secret, aim
illed at hist in nil agony of despair.

U'leo ;,.,.-,:;...,..- i.k.: '. . .. . ,
' s"""""iiiii u.eiiuoiiai in ere-- 1 ,r I rr i' , ' .,, ., ., , , ,

is the fact that he vesM-- l referred to is the ,1 Jmh
oneon which Mrs. Theodocia Allston, the " "

.'
.

' ''. -d

dauuhter of Aaron liurr ' "","''l'tel by bribes,
sige for New York for the ,ur,", of! J';- -' ''' enofit of tl,
meeting her,, aunt in the darkest, lavs of V ',. T y"
his exis,e,,ce,ai,d which never hayintrbeen vV,

'
';;r f '',.k,",M i houtleddies."

heard of, was supposed to have foundered 1 lKU."xt car
11"'wt c""

atsin loitableol the tram, and with stent
The dying sailor I,rofe,s,-- to remember T'f" Vl disli,l-"i1!t-

'd ' tho
herwelf; s.dd ha. last who '"''""'r'' '"' th"y towards myself, I
nerislied. and. hat he '

V,
, her d".t,:llJ'1"1'1 " h 'to ",,UH "m'P it

look of desnair as she took the hJ ste

account I rei'iiiile.l if;. ..,;".. .F.,,.'..!l'',f'.11- - ultl' 11 K'".v '"' honnet am
conversing to day with an officer of the na- -
vy. he assures ,,c of its probable truth,
..nd slates that on one of his pnssa.es home
some years ago, his vessel brought two
rates in irons, who were subseMcntlv L
edited at Nuli ik for .eeent oH-nco.- and
who, their oxccution, oonfi
that thev had been members of the ame
crew, and participated in the murder of
Mis. Albton and her companions.

What chiefly caused my scepticism on
the subject was the fact that Mr. J'nrtoii,
thereeo.it biographer of JUu r, leaves the
fate of the daughter enveloped in myste-
ry, and closes the record of her noble and
beautiful life with her embarkation on
board the brig, w hich he declares has nev-
er since boon heard from

1 inn Kt a loss now to understand if the,
confession alluded to by my naval friend
was made public, as it undoubtedly was,
how Mr. l'liiton could have failed, among
his extensive and industrious, researches,
to dis-ov- er the fact. Whatever opinion
may be entertained of the father, Ihe me-
mory of the daughter must ever le reve-
red as one of the loveliest and most excel-
lent of American women, and the
uon oi Her untimely late can only serve
io inic.--i nun iiienioiy wiin a more u niier
and melancholy interest,

l'rv. l'.kiW.vi.ow Noirni. :.u 1' .J.r
elerg' uiao, is (.ailed tho hi:. I'11!'
I eon. ' lie !.- an hat a -

... ,.?. I,, t

n 1.. I'.'V.'i' ii" !;n ' an o; en ;. . Hi
j"Ct i. i 'h l;'el' ''. e .; fj.; pe'
.a; e, which I e dots with ovorj

, earn tne.-s-. Willi l.i;. ivy ;.n,l
even w ith cloy oi.' i.i; ics no llelio, t at
i iiergetii-.i- pie.'.-lii- , says th;.t he has
but one doctrine to t x i. und and enforce,
ale! s the minis cria! char ictorai.d
authority. Jini such the fei vor of his

thut th lai'L'o-- t I'di'iee ill
;i!a-'o- wa-- . not capable of eonlai.iil the
multitudes who fioeked to hear hi in, lrom
tlie highest to tho lowest, nor were twi
liddlessci 011 Sabbath sllllleioiit to mod
too demand upon Ins mimst rati-- ns.u hi I

were continued throughout the week. Tin
Presbyterian ministers of the Free Cli eh
and United Pi tei ian Church, and one
of the established clergy, admitted him
to their pulpits ; and the ministers of all
the churches received from the example
of this good man a lesson on tho impor- -

tanee of earnest preaching. Many inqui-
rers who had been awakened by the ad
dresses of Mi'. North vi-it- and eoiiw rs- -

' cd w ith him during the week. Ilis isit,
there is reason to believe, was productive,
of much spiritual food. This gentleman
a few years ago was a terrible reprobate.
He had a shooting lodge in the Highlands
where, lio indulged in very loose and pro-
fligate practices. After his conversion, he
devoted his labors as a christian man ex-

clusively to those districts where he had
formerly rendered himself most notorious
and obnoxious by his profligacy. In hi- - op-

pressions of self reproach, which of course
must be taken with considerable limita-
tion, he has repeatedly declared that ho
had been guilty of all the sins in the deca-
logue except murder. Mr. North is no
fanatic, lie is a calm-minde- d man, tho-
roughly imbued with Christian principle,1
and profoundly impressed with a sense, of
the duty laid upon him of making known
the great salvation. No preaching since
the days of Whitfield, has produced such
a powerful otl'eet upon the popular mind
as this remai kable man's addresses; and
their power lies not in their logical struc-- '
ture, butjn their earnestness. .

I si: l i.kmv or iii.wi. Or. Ihxoii in a
late number of '.he S i'pr', in an article on
"l'iet." assuming the position that "the
use of oil would decrease the victims of
consumption nine tenths, and that this is
the w hole secret of tlie success of cod-live- r

oil," quotes the following summary of ob-

servations on this subject, liiado by Ir
lb.ok.-r- :

1. Of all the persons borween the ages
of fifteen and twenty-two- . more than one
filth oat no lat meat.

2. ( )f pcr-on- s at the age of forty-five- , all
excepting less than one in fifty, use fat
meat.

3. Of persons who, between the m'en of
fifteen and twenty-two- , avoid fat meat, a
lew aequne an appetite, for it, and live to,
a gooil old ago, w hile the greater portion
die of phthisis before thirty-five- .

4. Of persons dying with phthisis, be- -

ivi'i'ii me ages oi twelve und lortv five,
nine-tenth- s, at least hare never uM fat
meat. i
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sooner or 1 iter, the body is almost mire, to
show the Libels of deficient calorification.
How Jchn Phoenix Got in the Ladies'

Car.,
-- "hn riuonix thus tells an ine'dent

connected with a ride on the New York
Central llaihc.id. He relates it in a letter
to the Knickerbocker .Magazine, and put
it on record to serve as caution to futurt)
innocent tiavelers. He.says;

"1 had ob.-e- l Veil at each dinner, of
leu--'- , and they were froMueiit, when tho

m-n- scra.i.oie tooK olaee. one car warn

,1"'1,
: i

; ; .'ha,,ge,l cars at Uti
ni u nice youn

,1

':,v ; !i I"" t"i:l",,'"n "f'SV U ; ' .''! ,1. I stepped uj;
' . 'l V " '"' ,,1,U''''.",,S "

;S : ;
' T'l anwl1 V'" U"y ,:u ( (1' r'id 'V"' 1"'0ml

f " 1 "V'' !" ?;.,:,!r UMto pla-tfurn-i of the ladies' car. .My old
enemy was ho hini" in. ,l,,e "Is il..n,.,,,..... ... .,r.i i. ic-.i'

p.iHini-- . v r. u an mw iv i

apology to Mr,--. I'h'.i iiix for tlie great ili
justice done to her charms by the adtnis--jsion- ,

I re; lied yes.' .Judge of my hon or
this low (inployic of a monopoli-- ;

zing and umi'.eoiiimodating Ifailroad, ad-- ;

uie.-o- :: y co npaiiion w ith the tone ,uid
manner of uii old neiiuaintanee. "Wcl!.
Sal, 1 guess you've done well, but I don't
think his family will think much of thj
match.""

Kl.I.lU ANTS IN I Mil A. A allcUttU C'Ot

of tho New York Cummcruii;
in giving an actotuit uf a isit to li.trracl.
pore, says :

"We .saw the. recently arrived eh ph.in ' t
from Uunnah ; they lo'oked;in good condi-
tion. The;.: were ninety of them at th'.
stables and many were traveling about
l!.ivi;.h the diU'eivllt streets rmuh t

j lim. a i iu.i ujioii oiiii of the lar-'est- w l,o
Km- . , ,t, , i.i .,. ::. , , : .,i o.irm: mi- - ,o inimia iaai
and some of them made us a salaam w ith
th-- ir t iniks when told to do so by theif
ki coo:-- , or 'mahout' as the driver is' calied
Thev me iiCeHieent animals. A storv wa-- .
told me o a number of elephants in one (,:
t!m One of them Imo
s'.i.i'1'i.i'..-.- l ;. fault in refusing to carry :i

light a'i'.iiiion.d Linden, when told by the
ma. . '.it that he would get extra grog fo;
it. He was tried by court martial in the
pit -- once of twenty of his olephantin-brethre-

r.nd convicted, and on tho ke.
pel 's reading the sentence, all rained then
tll.'.lks in achnow ledgi HKlit of its justice
Another was appointed to flog him, which
ho del hy giving him fifty h.sLes with his
trunk, and the culprit leceived tho whoh
meekly, well knowing ihut he deserved it
They are very cunning as to WoLdim.,...... . ....... , , .

u ,,.i....r ......ii,,,, i.r, u(- - ,i
in u h, and il there is an ounce short they
will discover it and insist on the resulr.f
allowance. When traveling they "en ii
have a gallon ol giog per day, just us sail-- '

ors and soldiers have t heir glass. The- -
animals were at J'.arra.'kp'jro recruiting af.-te-

the voyage, and were soon to be sent,
up tho country to d . service, in Knglai.d'
oau-e- .

A 1'o'jR s hi.. An inquisitive Yankd
was standin at a tavern door, in tho low-'si'-

or part of.h watching a funeral laiss
by. At i ho h "l it was a large nmiiun
cart, moving along very sloivly, and mak-
ing no effort to turn out of the procession.
The Yankee was astonished at this '.van!
of attention on the part of the driver of
said cart, and turning to a l'hiladelphiaii
who was standing by, he remarked :

"'1 guess the folks ain't very perlitoa
b'out here; to hum, where I jive, they a!
iv ays turn out for a funeral."

" h. that't part ) the procession," re-
marked tho Philadelphia!! oravelv.

"Iu tell! Yooii don't s. iv so! HeowT"
exclaini"d the astonished Yankee.

"Why you si e, k is a very poor, sandy
soil about here, an 1 nothing comes up
they plant, tilde- - they m ihurojt well ;

so, when they bt:; y a fellow, tln-- throw
a whole cart ioad iu the gnive to mak"
him rise at the j:i Ignient day !"

Tho Yankee n.i.ded.

fayA kind hearted wife once waited
upon a phsioiau to request him to pre
eeribe for her 's ryes which, were
very soie.

"Pet him wash them every inornin
with braudv."

A fe.v weeks after the doctor chanced t

lueet the wife.
"Well, has our husband followed mv

advice.'''
"He has ib no everything in his power

to do it, doci ar, but ho never could gel
the brandy hi her than his mouth, poor
fellow."

An outside passenger of a couch had his
hat blown over a bridge, und carried away
by the stream,
'..i . i , .. .

is it, not very singular, (said ho to a
gentleman beside him,) that my hat took
tnat direction r

"Not at all, (said the other.) His natural
for beaver to take water."

A gentleman eomplained to old Banis- -
or !it s0tlle "'"''oious person had cut off

h!R hor.-'- n tail, which, as he meant to sell
Mo.-- t individuals who avoid fat meat, al- - ""V ' V prc,Ht '"n,ir,,n''0-- s

ue little butter or oily gravies, tliough j , , ,' ' Charles) you "lust U him
ninny compensate for this want, in purl at! ,"',
least, l,y free u-- e or those articles, and li'lsln ' (' 'I'" other.) how soP'
also milk, eggs, and various sachnrine sub- - "P'caui'a you cannot retail him.
stances. But they couslitute an impei.l CTruo love is ever accompanied witb
feci substitute for tat nirt, without which

'

fear and 1 r nre.


